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Washington I) C. April 9, ISM \

ppoi iai MTn Pimwc Lsdosb.

Fair till Sunday night, then
colder. Moderate cold wave in

East portion. Severe frosts Sun-
day morning.

[wtIimI of tlilrly-«l\ li.iiii'. cniiiiKf at S o'clock

Si'iiiM, Ban—Nelson's.

Bpuryi nada to order—Nelson.

Fihe ami Accident Ins. W. R Warder.

CniTOT Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

Xkwksi in Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

Goto Eitel's Restaurant, No 121 Mar-

ket street.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry cUeap,

st McCartney 's.

Daily meat market. Wood & Beckett,

Clark's old stand.

Meals at all hours at Lust's Restaurant

qpposite Dank of Maysville.

Eastkk Cards. Eggs and Booklets now
on exhibition nt Kackley & McDougle'

Rkv. Dh. H. A. M. Hendehson will

deliver a lecture at Augusta April 15th.

Rev. R. P. Johnson, of Chailesburg.

Fayette county, was In the city yester

d»y ...

Messks. J. B. Novks and L. M. Mills

s among those in attendance upon the

, C. E. at Augusta.

The City of Maysville has a lot of first

class Building Hock for sale. Apply to

Robert Ficklin, Committee.

Inarm & Saundkrs, dealers in stoves

and tinware at Paris, assigned to Ben C.

Ingels. Assets and liabilities unknown.

M. L Owens lias been appointed Con-

stable in Augusta Precinct, vice D. H.

Case resigned. An election will be held

in November

At'cu «ta finds that, while the railroad

Is an Indispensable, rector la that lively

city 's business, the Steamboats in the local

trade are a great convenient <>.

w " ii.i.i am I. Ward, a well-known citi-

zen and Mason, died at Barboursville.

agad f'>rtv eight. He was several yenrs

in ll Htplojrof Carter Bros. & Co. of

Louisville.

The stallion* of the Limestone Farm
will be at Wells & Biggers's stable next

Monday-Court Day—where they will he

gladly shown to all, and breeders are

especially invited to see them.

Tut Ohio Senate lias passed a bill pro

hihiting the entering of " ringers in horse

races." It makes the offense punishable

by imprisonment in Jail six months or in

the penitentiary from one to three years,

and a fine of anv amount not exceeding

1.000 ^ _
The Maysville members of Syrian

Temple. N. M. EL. Cincinnati, have re-

ceived an elaborate notice of the next

meeting, to be held April 28d. at 5 p. m
This will be the last meeting until fall, as

the camels will be turned out on grass

during the summer months.

The C. and O. has contracted for sixty

miles of double track in the vicinity of

Hinton. W. Va. At this point seventy-

two trnins pass every day. It will not be

ong before the C. and O. will have

marly three hundred miles of double

rack in operation, almost half the dis-

ren Cii port

Yestehday afternoon the electric cars

frightened the life out of a country OOeJ

wagon and the borses upset on Market

street, spilling the colored driver out and

making the coal pale. The only damage
> the teamster's timetable, which

Nim.iv sin sheets of plate finish paper WM rendered about hnlf an hour slow.

Ud envelopes, cream and white, for 49 Tne horses started to run away, but

cents, at Kackley A McDougle's. nffl(
.er jonn Mangen stopped them

Eiuiit and one Tiiiiiu cents per boh for

embossed and solid gilt Wall Paper at

Kackley Jc McDougle's.

Yin will find Moerlein's, Ksuffmunn's

and Wiedemann's Bottled Beer, for family

m at Bltel's, 190 Market St.

S< in rii.i.AHi: is the new style of Wall

paper Call and see it.

Kacki.ky & M< Dor, ,i,i,.

If yqu wan' a good Lawn Mower very

cheap, go to Frank Owens Hardware

Co.. you can get from 10 inch to 10 inch

Hoi'SK-Ci.EAMNo now —If you want

Step-ladder, any size, 3 feet to 10 feet In

" step to Frank Owens Hardware

Co., for It—very low prices.

Ladies and Gents are invited to call at

Luzi's Restaurant, where they will be

served with the best Oysters, Fish, Meats,

Ac. Opposite Bsuk of Maysville.

kl i .Iackson, a widow,

I whose husband was a soldier, and who
has a family of children to support, has

opened n grocery on Second street

opposite Daulton's Stables. Bel itOOS ll

not large, but what she linte is of the best,

and we bespenU for her the patronage of

all those who wish 10 help a worthy

woman.

Anothuh great Towel bargain for the

coming week. The Bee Hive offers 150

dozen beautiful, fancy Damask Towels,

all linen, at 20 cents each, fully worth M
cents. Also SO dozen great big Damask
Towels at 29 cents; those are really worth

50 cents each. Also 100 dozen big Towels,
• ight, at

is each.

Tub room formerly occupied by W. L.

Thomas* Bro . in Mitchell. Finch & Co.'s

Bank building, is being remodeled

throughout and when completed will be

occupied by Ballanger, Jeweler.

Those wishing fresh and reliable Oar-

den and Flower Seed, Plants and Grape-

vines, should call on H. II. Cox & Son.

South side Second street, two doors from

Sutton, the largest dealers iu bulk seed

in Maysville. ^
MuHi iir, the Jeweler, has made a great

reduction on his stock of sterling silver

spoons, forks, berry spoons, sugar spoons,

olive forks, sardine forks, sugar tongs,

oyster forks and Ice cream spoons.

Successor to Hopper A Murphy

* T«i Little Tycoon Opera Company
'111 not appear hero until the ITtb lost.

1 i

Geokok Di di.ky of Hilltop, Fleming

county, was in the city yesterday.

The resideuee of E Stanley Lee,

Fourth and Sutton, will be offered at pub-

lic sale Monday.

Mrs M J Chase of Muskegon, Mich..

Is visiting her sister. Mrs. H. H. Collins

of Maple Grove

Mr. Wiiitkman WOOD of Louisville,

one of the proprietors of the Maysville

Cotton Mills, is in the 6ttV.

Last week's bargains created quite a

run at the Bee Hive Those offered this

weel- are still more attractive.

Londsdai.k and Hill Bleached Cottons

at 8» cents a yard fit the Bee Hive. A
tine lot of very pretty chains at 3| cents a

yard.

Men's four ply Linen Collars, all the

leading shapes, at 8t cents at the Bee

Hive; these, are the regular 124; cei ts

quality The same grade in Cuffs at 15

Welsh Wiseman of Danville is announced,

the wedding to take place at the home of

the bride Wednesday. June 1st

Coi.onei, Thomas Tannias of Vance-

burg was in the city yesterday. He went

aboard a towboat a few days ago to re-

pair some machinery, and did not com-

plete the work until tne boat reached

Louisville. He was on his way home,

happy as ntuni.

The bookl or the Limc«ioiie Building

to stock in the seventh series Call on

H. C. Sharp Secretary, James Threikeld

Treasurer. C D. Newell Solicitor or any

of the Directors and secure stock and

buy you a home on easy payments

tine imported Double Hreeeh Loading

Shot-guns—the celebrated "Continental."

Now is the time to buy a Breech Loader

out of season. Prices low. of Frank
oivens Hardware Co.

IS IN THE LOUISVILLE JAIL,

Hugh Mulholland, the Late Post

at

THE TESTIMONY DIXIID TO HIM.

The Lawyers for the

the Conviction an Ontrage.

uL—Editor Thomas
vis has brought out The Pihi.k Lt

at Mavsville. It is Republic -
uaysvine. u is uepuoiican in

politics, but crisp, bright and newsy
enough to find favor eveu with its politi-

cal opponents.

Judge Phister being absent 'Squire John

L Grant presided.

License was granted to Charles G. H.

Sehmid A Co. and James Clark to retail

spirituous, vinous and malt liquors «t

their respective places of business.

Krai MOtS Transfers.

Abi am Cracraft and wife to Ezeklel

Campbell. two nen s of -t»u nd on Shannon

Allan D Cole. M Master Commissioner,

to David Early, lot with improvments

thereon in the town of Helena; coosidcru

tion. |700 _

Rrotkrr I'erry HaSSSS It.

UatuknHr Sii/iin! —A copy of Tub
Prime Ledokk. Mavsville, new lie

publican daily, is on our table. We
notice that Thomas A. Davis is at the

Helm, and this speaks well for the paper.

It well backed financially and should
prove a success.

And Likewise Brother Xute.

/•''< m in (/uliiin/ (liutlte.—Maysville's new
daily. The Pi hi.k Lekheh. "made its ap

now Monday It is edited by '»'ho

Hawthorne's
Longfellow's

and finely illu

Kvn

hall of 15 c10 ci

The barn of Rev. B. F. Hungerford,

half a niilo from Shelby villc, was burned.

Mr. Hungerford bad Just fed his horse,

and, after leaving a few minutes, discov-

ered flames bursting out of the loft. He
succeeded in getting out his horse and

buggy. The supposition is that a tramp
"

in the loft and in lighting his

1 Bred the hay Loss. |400; in

ihihlk state of affairs Is said to

exist Id a tenement bouse in the lower

end of the city. A family recently moved
from tbe olaaaic neighborhood of Crooked

Creek, Lewis county, consisting of man
and wife and several children. Among
4uu children are two daughters, each of

whom Is the mother of a child, tbe par-

ent of which Is tbe head of the house.

Such conduct is outragoous, and should be

tolerated no longer than It would take to

oalch tbe wretch and mete out to him

severe punishment the law affords,'

the

cents, post paid, \

vler) type, on fine

paper, and specii

one, is the latest

H Aldcn. publisher, 57 Rose stt

Letter" and
" profusely

for only 10

ndered book

Hugh Mulholland, whose conviction at

Paducah was mentioned In yesterday's

Lkdorh, is confined in the Jefferson

County Jail, Louisville.

Mr. Mulholland was found guilty of

having abstracted $2X7 29 from a regis

tered letter while Postmaster at Paducah.

Tin- prisoner, says The. Timet, was
taken to the County Jail in u haik, to re-

main until the motion for n new trial,

argument upon which will be held in

Louisville on the 14th Inst., shall have

been decided by Judge Bair. Jailer Bai-

ley has provided tbe ex-Postmaster with

a bed in the room occupied by James

Mahoney and Miles Howard, the well-

known Nelson county distillers, who are

servingaterm for interfering with a Gov
eminent witness.

The anxiety attending his trial and the

despondency following conviction have

left their traces on Mulholland. He is.

however, hopeful of being granted a new
trial and does not think he will be sent to

the penitentiary

Congressman John H. Wilson, one of

the attorneys who defended the prisoner

said that the conviction was an outrage,

mid that it w„s I surprise to eveu Mulhol-

Innd's most hitter political enemies, to

whose efforts the pn«e< utioi was due.

Evidence uoing to show that Mulliolland

was not guilty was not admitted for tech-

nic*! reasons, b« claimed.

Mr. Wilson further stated that one of

the rentals' clerks In the Postofflce testified

that the letter which the Postmuster was

accused of having rifled wns signed for

by him. given to her intact, and placed

by her in the money drawer. She re-

members distinctly having handled the

letter for the reason that the peculiar

Last December one of tbe female clerks

diM ov. ied A H. King, a Postal Clerk

running between Paducah and Paris, in

the act of stealing a $20 gold piece from

the drawer in which the registered let-

ters, money and valuables were kept.

When he saw that he wns discovered he

refunded the money and left the town.

He had for mouths been making the

Paducah Postofflce his headquarters, ami

had bad free access lo the drawer where
the registered letters were kept.

In Paris, Tenn
,
King met Tom William

son, a Postal Clerk, two days after the

discovery of his crookedness, and told

him that he was going South; that the

Postofflce Inspector was aboui to investi

gate the allnirs of the Paducah Postofflce.

that he had liken the registered package

which Postmaster Mulholland was ac

eBSed Of having appropriated, and that

he was in fear of being arrested A

few hours after making his confession

King committed suicide.

At the trial the defease bad WIHIamson
In attendance ready to testify as to the

confession wade to him by King, and

lloo bad Clarence Parker, and other lead

inf| railroad officials, ready to testify as to

Williamson's veracity and general good

character, Judge Burr, however, re
I

fused to admit WUlUmeoa'l »tateme

evidence, on the ground that King's

fession was not made under oath, and

that it was not a dying statement

The defense relied chierty upon tbii

evidence to make out their case. Th<

attorneys on the prisoner's aide are confl

dent of securing a new trial. What the

grounds will be they do not at pre

OUR YOUNG CHRISTIANS.istIans.

Third 8tat« Convention of the

Y. P. S. of ( . E.

AIJHUSTA ALIVE WITH PEOPLE.

roll Proceedings of the Kirst Ray's Session

-Hospitable Rereptinn of Delegates.

Special to Th« Public
ArotsTA, Kv

, April 9th. 1802.

The third annual meeting of the state

societies of the Christian Endeavor was

called to order at 10 o'clock yesterday

by Rev. F. P Ramsey, Pastor of the

Fourth Presbyterian Church, and fol-

lowed by the address of welcome and re

Bponded to by Bev. G B. Overton. I) D..

of Louisville, President of Kentucky

After this proceeded the work of or

ganizalion. There nre now about ISO

visiting Endeavorers and more are ar

riving on every train, most of the so

written reports of the societies repre

scntcd, showing good progress made
and increasing Interna*, all over the state

Address: "Pledge and Committee Work,

"

by Rev. J. Z.Tyler. Cincinnati. In this he
told us that the pledge was a personal

one. and brought out many important

points in it, then laid especial emphasis

on the work of the Lookout Committee.

This address was enjoyed by everyone

and listened to with interest. Then there

were two papers by Misses Anna Wright

and Laura Kimble of Louisville on Junior

Endeavor Work, which were thought-

fully written and of great value to those

interested in that line.

Friday e . Pri

Praii

deavor songs, and praver was offered by

Brother Duncan, but the solo sung by

Miss May Hamilton WMenjoyed by all.

Rev. R. V Hunter. D D., of Indiana

polls, was just in the midst of his ad

dress on Some Work for Endeavorers

when the entrance of Father Endeavorer

Cark was noticed, whereupon Brother

Hunter invited him to the front ami great

enthusiasm was manifested by nil when
be came forward, Mr Hunter gave some
very useful information on this work

and' especially about the Prayer Meet-

ing and Suuday-School committees.

His contrast between the old fashioned

Prayer Meeting and the modern was
amusing and pointed, and he closed his

address with a stirring appeal to the En-

deavorers to have the gates of the World's

Fair closed on Sunday, this being a sub

ject which he has very much at heart.

[Cheers from the Endeavorers.]

Remarks by Dr. Clark were rather

impromptu, hut he manifested his thank

fulness for the warm reception given him
by the Endeavorers. they having turned

out en masse to greet him as he stepped

off the train. Through him the Bally

Convention sent greetings to. Kentucky.

He also brought us encouraging informa-

tion concerning the Endeavor Work in

the different states of the Union.

The Convention sang with spirit and
understanding: 'Throw Out the Life

Line," after which tbe meeting was dis-

llli^^ed by Rev. R. V. Hunter.

LET S TKY AMI fiKT THIS.

K1MT0K CHAKLKY M

* W Hies to "Tke O.rtor- Jnraal. es4 ll a

April «th. 18U

E,W„r Conrier Jovrnal: \ am in jail in

Palis. Ky. I see that a newspaper, Ttie

(. iWjvuMm Enl. rprUe, (Democratic.) is,

in the kindness of the editor s heart, ask-

ing that the Governor may pardon me.
I do not believe in gubernatorial pardons,

unlets In most peculiar and exceptional

instances. 1 do not ask for any pardon

for myself, and will not have it. if it is to

commit me to any presumptive or Implied

apology for anything I have said, or .miv

sort of an implication that I agree not to

say similar things in the future.

Without knowing anything about the*

facts In the case, you have Joined in the

popular clamor against me. aad if Jesus

Christ were.to come to Kentucky to mor-
row you would join in with the crowd
that would yell "crucify him. " I am
tbe grandson of Barton W. Stone, the

founder of the Christian Church, and the

jail in which I am staj ds within two hun-

dred feet of the place in a big creek

here he was baptized. The church

The Leookk

nan at [ronton

. stove foondri

to

New
YonkV One would suppose they would

sefniy the million, each work being a fs-

mous author's most famous production.

Ai»t|r*'Hijr«tlllUi Abroad.

George M. Bell came home a ?ew days

ago. 11c has been on quite an eitenslve

tour, being a member of Uncle Sam's

Navy. He was or, the war ship San
Franeiieo, and rdtuessed tha recent

"ructions" at Valparaiso, Chili. After

the battle belwee.t the Chilians was over,

Mr. Bell and some comrades went ashore

for a visit to tbe battlefields, and gathered

mahy relics. But before returu'ng to

the ship they were not only stripped

of the relics, but the natives robbed them
of all they had besides. He desc-.ibea

the barbarities practiced by the C'jliian

soldiers, the wounded of B«!Maoedn's

army being olubbed to death by the

victors. Mr. Bell lives in tbe Sixth

Alt t

made by Mulholland's frii

If the application for a new trial is

refused, an effort will be made by Mul
holland' s friends to induce the President

to grant a pardon. Tbe ex-Postmaster

has a legion of Influential friends at his

hack, among them Colonel W. 0. Brad-

ley, Judge George Denny, Colonel John
Peland, Congressman John Wilson, ex-

Congressman Frank Finley, John W.
Lewis, and all the Bepublican leaders of

prominence in the state. In Louisville,

Mayor Tyler, Hon. Asher G. Caruth and

a thousand other citizens arc ready and

willing to attach their names to the peti

tlon, and it is not likely thst IBS Prosi

dout will disregard the wishes o' such an

array of names.

Btacat Waikisftsa rire (•MO-
Alba Hey wood aud bis peerless com

pany will appear at Washington Opera-

bouse May Oth. which occaaiost will be

the benefit of tbe Waahlnfjton Fire

Company. This will be an opportunity

for our ollixena to do somelbin| towards

tbe Fire Company. Which is

always willing to assist them
breaks out.

cllitles for shipping, which are now far
J

better than those of any city on the North
j

baukofthe Ohio between Steub. ti v ill.-

atad Cincinnati.

Tin Ldnwaa suggests early action on
|

the ihrl Of the Commercial Club.

my money to help others to do it. I have

preached, without pay, In the church

which now has me in jail. I am an infi-

del, and an atheist, so far as my vievs of

super-naturalism are appreciable by the

masses, who are untutored upon these

subjects, but I am a Prohibitionist, be-

cause of my thoroughly enthusiastic ad-

miration and love of the Carpenter of

Nazareth. " I am not mad. most noble

Festus; 1 speak the wurds of truth and
soberness." I am not working the In-

sanity racket nor posing as a martyr.

I am in jail because I am right, and be

mse you and those whose views you
umpct are wrong.

I know more theology in a minute than

ie whole Courier Journal staff knows in

< natural or corporate life. Socratea

nl Jesus and Paul ami John Bunyan
and Galllleo and Bruno and Columbus and
Luther and (Jarrison and John Brown
have all been in Jail. They werv all right,

and their enemies were all wrong^""
'

he blood of the Argyles courses in l

is, and my ancestry are known I

illlgent people of this land to

lived worthy of their lineage, and I am
going to do the same. I am to day,

though in jail, more truly a free man
than any man who. for political advan-

or for any other reason, can in tbe

apologize for this damned traffic In

whisky.

The principal charge against me was
that 1 had slandered the ladies of the

church. In the whole world, a bigger lie

has not been told sincetbey put my friend

JoeMulhatton in jail. I did not know
of any woman in tbe church except those

who had sent me money for my paper,

and their blessings and words of encour-

agement. I have now here two lots of

flowers sent me by Christian women of

this town and of Millersburg, represent-

ing the Woman's Christian Temperance

Unions, with cards in them and appropr'

ate Scripture texts.

I never had any idea at all how they

made out that anything I said was a

n on the ladies of tbe church

County Attorney named John
Smith expounded the thing to the jury.

I had alluded to this church as a "she-

hang." Smith put a." small cap accent

on the flist syllable she. and then in

siniiati-ti that the hind end of the word

|
hang alluded to a female mode of bair

dressing; and as SOOn -«s it Hashed over

my mind I saw thy ..<• jig was up, the

dog was dead, th' ...I was ill I he fire, and

the devil was to pay; kBd I threw ap the

iponge, and my poor, dear wife, tha only

woman in the courthouse, who knew I

was a woman luffragisl and 1 ived the

j

whole sex. and who had until then had a

heart and stood it like a little i

lown her head and cried like

I

f
lad a

|
man.

I her

TIIK IAILMAD COHPAJn \M\s.

i-day . in ville Judge Wil

li on S. Arthur, after a full h<

of the mandamus case against the

city of Augusta to compel the is

suance of »4,000 iu bonds subscribed

to tbe Maysville and Big Ssndy Railroad

Company for the procurement of the

right of way, decided in favor of the

railroad company, and directed a per-

emptory writ to issue at once, command
Ing the Mayor and Couucilmen to issue

hood- forthwith

There were numerous technical de-

fenses mcde. none of which were of any

avail.

The principal defense was that the

road was not constructed within the time

prescribed in the ordinance making the

subscription, but it was clearly shown
that, deducting the time loat by floods,

which was excepted, out of the ordi-

nance, it was completed iu time.

Wk wish that our friends thioughout

the county would take It upon themselves

to send us the news in their respective

localities. It takes news to make a real

live local paper, and that la what we
want' to make Tua Punu* Lkimjxh

Remember that anything which interests

you may prove of Internet lo

dear heart would break, and 1 wept lik

another Niobe. and the tears trick

down my bifocal spectacles and drip,

oil the • nd of in) nose like -ugni »»
off an elder "spile."

In all the aunals of oratorical history,

from the time when Demosthenes skinned

Philip, when they were rival candidate*

for Congress, clear down to the daj w hen

"Sergeant Buzfuzz" addressed the jury

in the celebrated case of " Bardell against

Pickwick," that speech of John Smith,

in the case of "the Commonwealth of

Kentucky against Charles C. Moore,"

broke the record and beat the dock,

It was not merely a matter of policy,

hut of principle, with me to remain si-

lent, and. as 1 most respectfully stated to

his Honor, I wanted to be " a mere loutkwr

on in Venice," and I t> ,nt I nad a good
!•;....!. ot In the fifty third chapter of ,S
Isaiah, and in the tactics of Christ before

Pilate: but that was no good in Paris.

Wbeu Smith shook that dexter finger at

me, and called the attention of the Jury

to the insolence of a silence that sits like

an Egyptian Sphynx," I just wilted,

like A 1 1 emus Ward's Shaker girl when he

•aid to her "Wilt ThouT" I never swore

an oath in my life, but U I ever do begin

i am going to say, "Damn all the Smiths."

Boat, I'm In Jail, and you fellows have

got the dead wood on me, but if you will

Just print this, with that picture of mine

at the head of it. and send me a copy of

it. I will remain yours fraternally.

Chajilm C. Mooor

Arraiae are uuusually quiet la |

olrclea. There have been no « ».e» b

or two days



HUMAN FHEAK».

MUthapn Haiti** W*o .

Gain.

There is no business mot* thorough-
ly out und dried than that of the ex-

hibition of freaks. Freaks are born,

in it made Of course there are imita-

tion freaks. Just as there are Imitation

A CENSUS OF DEVILS.

J Small, the Tailor

DAILY. KXCKPT SOTDAT, BY

THE PUBLIC LEDGER CO.

AM li. CMIMS <./.

VOjUW H. WaI

THOMAK A. 1UVIH.

\ «*i.»*v». wmwm
\^*VMi. T.lllCK*Ati.Au'i E<liror<u>,l ,

\ MOUICD of D/JUI lUM
Wiiijah .<•«*. M. C. Rinnm.L.
A. M.J, C.»-.fRA!«, W. 11 W AI.KW..8TH.

Thomas A. Davis.

OFFICE '/',""; -V'»- '» *'«"

NCBSfKlPTJuS-X IS- .1 l>\:i.\' K

tMUTKREV II V I'AKMKR.

To ADVERTISERS,
t(ll»rWf rafaJ uniform mul misiiii-

/i <i«<< await: footr* m applioation nt

THE TROTH OF IT. Jj*
Wo>i

*»J

The price of I C coke tin plates in ba«VXll
December, w»l. was #5 an per baa in cling life is m

New York, says Tfcf .S'rt* Fmncinrv

Ckro*ielt. Vecorrting to tb^MHCi froe

TVooV ( in u/.rr the price of the same

quality »f tin plate was *3 22 in Liver-

pool during t tie month of December,

Die Liverpool price in the preceding

mw *l SI a boi. hiuI the Nt*

fork price mi $5 25. Now will some

i ageaiotu free-trains taking these facts,

demonstrate from them that the Ameri-

can consumer tins paid the increased

duty imposed by the McKinley bill. A

drop of # I in per box in the Liverpool |
and frequently

pdet and an increase of only 5 cents in
' lo

the American price would seem *o indi-

cate that the foreigner was paying the

added tax, but then the Free-trader may

be still able with these figures before

him to maintain his theory that

invariably pay* the duty.

fra

Aathovitr ftalth The* Thar Ai
ana and nf Unpleasant Appai

Of devils. Qulielmua Parlalcnels haa
found, on an exact computation, taat

there are 4-4. 4S\ 536, but it ha* been said

that they vastly exceed that number.
Their internal characteristics hiive been
minutely described. Their oodles are
not terrestlal, but, aoaording to the
church scholastics.

A5 IlK FOTJMP AT Hlf

EMPORIUM of FASH*
JVC. Ilo M..rK;t Mml,

Opp.»l1f(-.M.lri,l II. .LI

ON

> the a
•rsnlioi

Jol of Clan

•cry like that of the barnstormer,
isually consists of startling facts, sn<

,s •Stewart, the truncated fructii

if humanity, Is playing in Cleveland

Ad that "the electricity in Matt

I
Editor " Pnbllr Ledger:"

Yon will please announce

i to the public generally that .we have

I

full lines of

HARDWARE.
goo

freaks—indeed, they might
cases t>e called classio freuki

fixed salary for which the;

their misshapen selves and br

foul air of the museum for twe
a day. The salaries seldom f

cnty-flve dollars for a fro

hit

ad i

s A-i ippa Collin de Pla i-

irial illustrations to supple-

vro of a devil, generally, is

Our l'ocki't Cutlery depart-

ment is very largo, comprising follow-

ing brands: Limestone Cutlery Co.,

New York Cutlery Co., Bodgers, Wos-

tenholm, Staniforth and other brands.

i0UR TABLE CUTLERY

tin:,;..

the two- 1
npale, who was a con- |-

Itooth and -Barrett, und ,]

t the same position in the

ss as they did in the p
nt, is said to have re- t

id dollars per week, d
of course, occasional freaks, g
iters and sufferers from big

| h
fires and floods, but they are regarded
as interlopers and hold no real position

among the genuine article.

POPULAR P08TAL SERVICE.

Free delivery lias been established in |

OPPOSED AN EMPEROR,

the past three years at 160 offices, and
j

The Kaiaer Pi

the entire service lias been strengthened
J

r>urjn(r n i8

occupied

|

theatrics

; There an

Made by New York Knife

|(o., John Rnssell Cutlery Co., and

other makers. Pearl, Ivory, Celluloid.

|

Bone and Wood Handles. Our Silver

I Plated Knives and Forks, Spoons,

: Forks. &c, are best goods.

Our line of

RAZORS

Thr editor of The Flemingaburg /'.-/>.

talk* about incoming- Democratic Poet-

master* just us thotffl !>» iMdiYI lieard

from Rhode lsinin!."
The vote in the House on the Bland

* bill means that the Democrats are

and extended by the addition of

carriers. The last re|wrt of the last ad-

ministration showed a total of 358 let-

ter-carrier offices : up to date there are

561.

An unerring indication of the In-

creased efficiency of the postal service

under President Harrison's Administra-

tion is to be found in the records of the

Dead Letter Office. The total uuniher of

pieces of dead mail matter received at

ihat oOn in 1880 was abaft* 4,nh<mi.

i in.-,, yens kstor it was aba* SJOfyOOO;

and for the present year it will lie about

i',,m « i,i « » i. In other words, for the three

years prior to 1888 there was an increase

of UDOflOO pieces, or 20.2 per cent.-

while for the last three .wars the in-

eTNN Ins been only 600,000, «*M ,
i-i

cent.

That is to sny. while there was an in-

crease daring the three years of fully M
[>cr cent, in the Dumber of pieces of mail

mutter handled, the increase In the num-

l»er of pieces sent to the Dead Letter

Office was less than 10 per cent, -a dif-

ference of 23 per cent, in favor of la-

creased efficiency of service.

varnished facts.

, ltalli.on.

Isit to Heligoland the

,400 German emperor, wishing to study the

fortification of the island, expressed an
intention to make an ascent in a bal-

loon which is kept for the purpose.

Against this project, says tho Irish

Times, the emperor's brother und other

officers protested, alleging that the

emperor Bhould not risk his personal

safety in a balloon, even a captive one.

The emperor still persisted, when
Gen. Von Huhnke placed himself bodily

In his sovereign's way, blocking the
path, und at the same time declaring
that s law of Prussia forbade the king
Id risk bis person unnecessarily, or to

"tHlVcl outside of Europe'' Without the

permission of the upper branch of the
Prussian legi laturo. The emperor
would violet - this law. he declared.

If be ascended in the balloon.

The einperor, who baa the reputation

of bei:e- a very headstrong man, stood
in i moment while the offloera about

looked on in wonder ut the spectacle of

H subject opposing physical force to the

monarch's will. Then the emperor
embraced Gen. Von Ilahnkc. assured

him that he was entirely right, and
afterward presented him with the

grand cross of the order of the house of

HohenaoUera.

These are the bare unvari

If the whole story of the

were to be told there should

sub-stations and the stain p-

tablished; the improved raili

tlmis ami fust trains put

CARELESSNESS MINERS.

Kiractlmoe the Cause of Trrrlulo Accl.

ye;

to do anything in the face of

n Presidential election. They have de-

cided to f 11 back on the time-honored
PaetofBeM begt

tastom of doing nothing and having no
| f , n

platform. They can now promi-e t ne

people this fall that want silver that the

bill will be passed uert winter and those

Who do not waut it that the bill is dead.

Then they can come back next winter

and pass the bill.

to orders. In some mines where gas is

known to abound in dangerous quanti-

ties every possible precaution is taken
to secure the safety of the miners.

Safety lamps are provided, und in some
plucei tnc miners are eyen searched be-

(!(•'<<nding into the mine to see

V7oA sphcul from Washingti

Isouhrille Time* says the Republican

victory in Rhode Island is regarded by

many Democratic Congressmen as a seri-

ous backset to Cleveland's Presmential in ratio ,,f increase of expenses

r as it is based upon th- idea

e could be elected without the vote

r York. A Republican gain of

<s in saVOOO, in Rhode Island,

a folly of claiming such states

ts aud Illinois. A proml-

I: "The

t to ipiit rainbow clias-

e Gorman ami QaUT, and

I in New York and Indi-

that they have no matches or other ma-
terials for making a light. The safety

. lamps are locked before the miners are
the lottery expulsion allowed to take them below, and yet,

from the mails i experimental free de- fven In spite of all tmv>» precautions, it

,, . . has been known that a miner has
livery hi small places; the system of

jrtfllwdUa look of his safety J.amp ami
promotions based on merit, ascertained i opened it to light his pine. After doing

from actual records, a system formulated
;
% ^^^££2j!fu

and introduced by the Pontofflce Depart- 1 wa^ts a smoke, and thus it is quite pos-

ment;ncw p.»sUl Cards Introduced: the sible that hundreds of lives IttTttlM
lost through somebody'*, des rc Ht the

substitution of a new series of postage
j uff r̂tk.d bj. tuo^je, g| course,

stamps of better size and more atti-tic nobody can say this is so, lor if the

designs than those previously in uh. ;
miner is killed he cannot loll about &

6 and if he escapes he is not likely to

and a score of minor improvments in mcntion the fact of having opened hU

BMthoOB, to say nothing of the reduction lamp; but it is among the probabilili.
*

:rs have been known to take

isks than that of opening their

There's something of a change in

H i- cousin. Two years ago the aWage
Democratic majority in Milwaukee was

«,Soo. This year it is 1,400.

THUMBS

i

smites nil

putting i

:.uperv
'

>ND PROFANITY.

plavcd with the Iwdv of a I

feet of a bear, and the tail

the other of the earth, kn
beast, with two horns only.

pillv,

This

Takin-i; a broad view of the working he thrusts th

of Protection since 181d. it appears that member into

the principal products the farmers sell [j^f'.i^n.J
have advanced in price an average of , aUse the app

144 per cent., while on the other hand n°: il

the principal articles they have to buy ^ Xutnre ki

have fBllsn a« average of 7!» per cent, bo apt to say

Yet Democrats with cheeks of triple- ""jM",.*",

plated brass declare that the tariff is a ,. vrr he hits h

tax and a particularly heavy burden on buif> apd>»<

» LUM.i.tv stmwad Up the

cry about

"rag» from beggars* backs"

ia good shape. \rt.T all their howling

-about lnier)eaii manufacturers being

cmiij)clle-i lo iue fiubititutes for wool, It

appear 1* that tb» Springer bill puts on

tha fVee M the dlsease-ladwi rags from

forelmt countries. Thi tatter* that fall whisky" ur no wUisky. the

from the backs vt beggars in Eur by a mnjori.y of forty one

aud are authored by rag pickers, are to

be imported into this wmutry free U

compete agid nst and to be substitute,

for American wind. And yet the fre

wool ltamucruta who propose Uns huvi

tis» audacity to charge the Republican'

with permitting the luiporutloa M

ahottily. which is simply rug wool cleaned
j

and dliliifcctod. iu the McKinley tarUf

HIRAM AND THE BULL.

It Waa an I ...!.-, ..„,! Qnaallnn Whleh
Waa tha Orauter Coward.

Ten years ago the hunter, ambitious
to secure the buffalo, could still go to a
region where he could kitl hundreds of

them. Then there was a western
"town" into which the buffalo often

came down at night, says Forest aud
Stream, and it was not unusual for the

residents when they arose in the morn-
ing to see a bunch within rifle range of

the houses. Among the dwellers in

this town was one who. although he
had lived on the frontier since the early

sixties, had never killed a bnlTalo. One
morning when Hiram looked out of his

door be saw. not far away, a great buf-

falo bull rubbing his ragged sid«s

against the bole of an old OOttOOWpod
tree. Here wos a chance such as had
never before presented itself. "Such

an opportunity might not occur again,"
and 1 e was till d with a great longing
to kill this bull.

bebeing u gun, be crept out, and, steal-

ing through the sage brush und among
the trees, was soon fpuito near tho bull.

Its immense size—for be hud never be-

fore been close to a buffalo—somewhat
startled the hunter, but he had gone too
far to retreat now. Feeling a little

nervous, he leveled his gun, und fired.

At the report the bull jumped n little

and then glared slowly about with nn
air of the utmost ferocity, as if eugor to

Iverizc whoever h;ul fired the shot,

slow, searching gaze and the
brute's fierce aspect were too much for

Hi's nerves. They gave way, and drop-

ping his gun he ran nimbly to the near-

est tree and climbed into it with the

activity of a boy. The bull in the mean-
time was thundering off in the opposite

direction, while some of Hiram's com-
panions, who hod been looking on, were
shouting with laughter.

'SOME WONDERFUL RIVERS.

The Nobtarranean Blvem Not the Only
ones of special Int«r«t.

The subterranean rivers of the world,

of which tho one In the Mammoth cave

of Kentucky is usually reckoned as the

most unique, are generally set down in

lists of natural curiosities us being the

greatest wonders in the line of water-

ways: bnt such lists, however, arc not

always reliable.

To the mind of "ye curious man,"
there are other rivers which have a suf-

ficient element of the marvelous to ad-

mit them into categories of the won-

derful. Algeria. Spain and Inuiii. tor

instances, each has rivers within its

borders which are composed, not of

water, but of ink.

That in Algeria is water until after

the union of two of its principal tribu-

taries, one of which flows through a

country strongly Impregnated with iron,

the other comes from a peat bog. The
chemical action of the ironou the gall ic

aeid from the peat makes a beautiful

writing lluid.

The Wobbe Shebcvli. an African

river, is one of the wonders of the dark

continent. Although it Is a large, rap-

id-flowing river, almost n* large as our

own Missouri, and Hows for hundreds

of miles through a fertile country. It

mint r eaoea the sea.

About thirty miles before its waters

get Ut the point where they should

mingle with those of the Indian ocean

the whole stream sinks out of sight into

the sands of a desert.

Stock are of the best made.

F.O. H.Co.'s Shears fully warranted;

if not A So. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.

We have a splendid stock

of BroQM Door Locks. Latches. Hinges,

Dolts; also all other qualities used in

building. Hlacksniiths ami carpenters

will tad all tools used by them. Iron,

Nails, and full stock of the best Wheels

and Woodwork, Rims, Spokes, Hubs.

Shafts, «c. all of best timber.

Frank Oweria Hardware Co.

Cannot be excelled. Our

own makes comprise "Our Very Best,"

Kentucky Rattler," "F. 0. H. Co.'s

Extra,"" Limestone." "0. & B. Extra,

'

Justice" and "Biz." Yon can make
no mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS

Weill**." •• AW,'* F.mv'K'

'

l,Vt tlafurr. ah'i "Of i„ trrrcA t

)ntgt. nrr, FBf.K io nib

i, "Feinted," "J»(bci'i,.)i«

"merit* IsetrtM *M>

-l time, ire lurst*

(.,/., I thnl Wi ,i m
omfm o.liimr.n.

Advtrtimementt can /.< / tin ixwnjle* Or m
(fcnrtsjli MA tu

THf PVBUC I I / ' <>\iv i.vr.

s , |2£ Thirt sue,

WAN
_»
At 'A NT Kb
vv Thk F

yyr antkii

TOM GAX.E.

LfMIl S\l K .N.lvertl-lnif opiK-elu THE Pub-

n tils' |>roHt to iiatron-

FU NIi-Hiiiich ot Koh. whleli owner can
l.iiv h.\ €-n IIIiil- ill IM -ui.ti' l.r.iiOKB offlco

Kakes. Hoes, Scythes,

Forks. Shovels. Spades. Picks and

Mattocks yon will find large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.

Before tajrlnf I t-ns

Stove, so- i

It cooks with it ctureut 'd* hot air. To

8.R OLDHAM,It^^t
M0NCMENTA1 . sTaTI AIIY

AM' CKMKTKMT UOIIK.

M. B* lilLMOBB;
SM..M. STICK! r. MAVSV1U.K, KV.

Fntninni. HulHbnv W„.;.M,t.««lK*c„ at

t- W.Keeead le.aa«lUfMlea m..

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

THE PUHI-IC LEDGER CO.

HOME, Tuesday Eve.
,

April 5, 1892.

My Dear Dick.

J have thought it all over and

have concluded to say—yes. And

now I am going io make my

first request. When the time

comes to furnish our ncic home,

let me name the Furniture

House that shall have the order.

My request is thai we shouldgo

io Henry Orl and buy our Fur

niture, doth on account of the

style and finish ofhis goods and

the extremely low prices he asks

for everything.

Yours ever,

KITTIE.

ECLIPSE

r lo hHi i s.i

I, •->. The n

nf and can-

L'imiziid tor

Mll\'-Vil

. lo time,
.iii'tTi nn I :iiit:iiirue,

. -l.'iH-i by

i. Miu-eli ol

mt- iiv.-.i. lbs

Hu ll iiiiiiiIh i .i I'r,-. I

anil Ir.ini unlit icnnln-i
Sen tan KU I Til

SBti
i. I he Rdllor. boil

iiml n iiio" o. . 'li.'.' i.ii'. lieu
scrll e In li.i I .v. - ol tin- «'.... |-.l

lows ,i in
,

J.,1 Hi- • I Id Inn elm

Indebtedni •

At the cHy election In Hswesville

few day* »ime. Ihe contest being ovi

.n f /ir.o.icV —The long talked ol

ant Bimle Its appraianec iiml w.

daoa 'i in Pi bui LxMHra on ou
M list It has been generally Un
il that Msvsville was to have i

, voli',1 to ih. interest of the It-

u iisrly. und eapecially tit its ton
Dliirli i. edited by that well

newpaper man, Mr. Thomas A
mill owned by a slock compsn\

paaedotsacb m«u'a>Cox, Wedsworlli
- Reasull,

- J

.., yoa aad i mm mtmiA u- pro

\ ided with an extra thumb which t!icy

might curry uboiit iu their hand ull the

t on. it wasn't in active use. It would

a o i ^thluK, wouldn't lt7

t'ollabad Howl

th African mini

ii r faces of numeroui

I
iilish.'.l liy the (0

'.iitless bords of U
.e wildelvest. Thui

it trltions of roe In

|
jourtml aaya

KMaidera have
taut ruu.iing

0» diet«sei!ad»u x#«s which the Demo- - ^'J'^ i^„l«,i,,iy^ho n.st .-..i.v of for tl

crats waul to i ut on the free list are I which has lust ruse tied as, which we fe. I much

. 7 k ...» I. „ I
M«"re<l will »ors than fulflll th* e>|>eeU-

j

UHod
barred eat alUmeUufr by inhibitory

, tion- „f lu imUl ,n,, w- wUL „ , Utt 1IU ,„

Jatir- fees* enterprise dseervaa.

••All ihut which pleases is but fo

ment." Over tho other Is sculp

crosn. nod these are the word*

that wbiab trouble* Is but for a mo-

ment." But undurneath the great cen-

tral entrance, iu the main aisle, is the

in:n| iioii. "That only is important

which Is ttgwr£"

• tYarllr ol tha Japaiuasa.

It le said that the Japunssu practice

f refiaed oruelty to delight tia-ir paiut«s.

a They beilove Uiut the Ush osiled t h dal

» good m»uy purts of this ' Is the most delicious when eaten alive.

Tlw part* of the bowlders Ao eapert Japauase carver can dexter-

,_ convenient rubbing ploeea ously rvmove Cve-eUths of the edible

inlmals b»vo been put to no matter from Iti hones without touching

thet they present highly pol- » vitai part. During tbU eruei opera-

which ars very no- tioe the llsb is kept allva by wet sea

weed, which, being placed ovor IU giUa.

enables It to brwfttV

PUBLIC SALE!

TlirRSiiAY, APRIL I4th, 18»2,

1
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ANARCHISTS
Fill Dr. Poninsky, a Polish Ec-

closiastic, Full of Lead.

Nrw Ohi.kans, April 9. - The con-

federate veterans hare been blessed

with beautiful sunshiny weather for

their grand reunion, which began Kri-

They Are Then Pursued by an Anpry Tho bravc Ml**" who won- the
[gray met again.

CONPEI
A Kecall of Stirring li.cM.au of Thirty PROTEST.

stAJtasiaVMTHE TENNESSEE BOOMING.
Air. ii.lv Oonr, Slid I

Too Many Deserters Are Now TmnmMr^mKhmrtm
Getting Pensions.

Mob and Cornered.

Twn «r Thrin i«rr Stint anil Killed. Whll
«li. Other Two Take Their Own Mvea
-A Remarkable Story From

kt.aeleleg,
"

BMUX, April 0.—A remarkable story

mines from ICoseieleg. n village near

Jnowruzlaw. a town of Prussia, prov-

ince of Po en. Or. J'oninsky, a high

Polish Bcelnrtwtlo, who was traveling

through Roscteleg, wasVaylald by four

ineu, who were apparently waiting for

lihn, and before he could make n single

attempt to either defend himself or es-

cape all four of them fired at him with

revolvers. The doctor'* body Wua rid-

dled with bullets, and he died almost
instantly. A number of villagers pur-

sued the assassins, who had taken to

flight, and finally brought thein to bay.

The assassins made a desperate tight

against arrest. Some of the villagers

were untied, and after they had been

repeatedly fired upon they returned the

shots, killing two. The place In which
the assassins had sought refuge from

their pursuer* was in a locality from
•which escape by retreating was not

possible, and the remaining two mur-
derers determined to sell their lives as

dearly as possible. They refused to

heed the demands upon them to surren-

der, and, undeterred by the fate of

their companions, they continued firing

upon their Would-be captors.

Finally, tficy exhausted all their

cartridges oxcopt two, one in each of

their revol-vers. The attacking party,

none of whom had been Injured, lur-

mised that the assassins' supply of am-

munition had run out, and they made a

rush to capture the two ineu. The lat-

ter saw them coming, and, preferring

death to capture, they placed the!

volvers to their heads and blew out

their brains. The bodies were searched,

and on each of them was found a red

ticket, on which was printed the words
"Execution Committee of the Polish

Anarchists."

Dr. Poninsky without doubt had by
bis Utterances or actions incurred the

enmity of the anarchists and the f<

men Were unquestionably appointed, li-

the central anarchist body to mtl

him. The uftalr has caused the deepest

indignation wherever the details

known, and the most strenuous efforts

wit) be made to search out and punish

the chief conspirators.

The Ohio UirUliiluri-.

COMJMsrs. Arrtl ».-Sksatb-HUIs passed-

Providing for thespnotnttn-nt hy tie n-.iv.r. -f

» board of p,irK coniralsHior.rrs Ln Cincinnati, of

lixmembers; annulling section SUB. provldlnc

the person causln-rsuch death should receive

part of the Judgment; amending sections 4IS0

sad MM. by r lruic throe in-tltioncri to ask

lor a county din h. anil t h it before Hie work Is

ordered by the c<,nimlss'i>ners oik -third of the

property owners affected sin!) c->r sent prohib-

itbut the use of srln.-s or rets In the bewlalon
reservoir (or «*•«• years. iH-rmitini? th- publit

tlon of count v srtinol rx:imlncrs .n i.nlv et.c i

Horse—mils passed: Provtdlnf that a per-

-BOB pedrtllnu agr uuliur.il pr. duco of h's owi
raising In Cincinnati shall not bo required K
pay for a llrense: directing the commissioner!
of Butler ooiintv to issue M\o.«» bonds to p»v,

the All from Middlcie-wn to th.- 0 . H & D. rail

road, a law. AnlhorttiBf the council of Etyrli

to transfer fund-.. Hills Introduced- I'mudim
thatln eountlrs having less than 4'>.km popula

society st

rents per capital authorizing villi

councils to fund debts when It seems „> ,«• „,r

the best interest of the corporation: arproprl

atlng ll.aoo for the construction of BSW clOMtl
in the State house basement; appropriating -61%

to psj Ihe contest oiponscs of Representative

Rawlena, of Stark county: authorizing Kenlon
to Issue *4,000 tionds for the extension of water

The Ball Knter«d H » Brain.

WinUlM, W. Va., April 9. -Frank
Leslie, a sahxin-keeper in the Arion

building, was fatally shot by his wife

in the house of Anna Woostcr on
Twentieth street While intoxicated

Leslie went into the place and was en-

gaged III drinking beer With the in-

mates. Mrs. Leslie followed him and.

without a word, shot him. The ball

entered his brain. The wife is in jail.

The Second Tariff Hill.

iVariiinoto*, April 9.—The tariff re-

form in the house is proceeding rapidly.

Friday the second special bill was de-

hated in the house. It relate* to free

cotton bugging and free cotton ties.

The general debate was , -on. hided with-

in four hours, and it will take but a
short time 1" finally dispose of the

ineasuw, so far as the hi*ise is con-

cerned.

11

For West Virginia and ohio- to-n

erally fair Sunday; colder; northwest

gales.

For Itjdiana and JUinola—Pair till

Sunday night: folder; north west gales.

aananaox, Ind.,April*.—Marlon Will-

iams, a farmer living near this place,

has a mure that will prove a fortune to

him provided she keeps up her present

gait aa a breeder. A few days ago she

travc birth to three colts, which were

rather diminutive, but all were perfect

animals. They are all alive and grow-
ing nicely.

Nkw i'obK, April ».-fleo. W. Long,

an ex-paymaster in the t . S. navy, was
found unconscious In his I te in this

city Friday, and removed to a hospital,

where he died several hours later His

death ivas due either to opium poison-

ing or alcoholism

Warners Nasi unit.

WasnraoTOM, April H.- Kro. i.n-v N,.

ble Friday afternoon seat n telegram to

the special a. cuts of the d, pat lui.-nt in

Oklahoma, postponing the opening ol

the ( hyituns ami Arapahoe reservation
until Tuesday, April lit

aft,

fraternize :hhI

recall the multiple incidents

that warlike epoch of thirty

years ago. One of the feutures of the
day was their convention at Washing-
ton Artlllwrj hall. The hall WSJ hniid-

somely decorated, lien W. .1 Itenhaiii.

of the Louisiana div ision. Dnlted
federate Veterans, called (he meeting
to order. He made' a brief and
eloquent address welcoming the
delegates, many of whom eaiue from I

distance. <; t .n . J. H. Uordon was intro-

ilneed and was greeted by tremendous
applause. lieu (lordon, in loud,

resonant voice, said: "Two thoughts
impress MM as I stand here. KJl

abounding wealth of kindness n

affection extended to us by glorii

people; and, second, our poverty
words to express our gratitude II

lire gathered from all parts of the
South grizzled veterans of the South -

grizzled vets of that

and forever Immortal eonfedi

[Loud applause.
|

lien, t'.i

Lee. of Hood and others, f

veterans to demonstrate th

appreciation of his sloqueujl

spoke of the valor and loyi

confederates. The old flag has been
furled forever; the cause of separate
national existence lives now only a* n
memory. Old things have passed and a
new era has come, and now we are all

American citizens." [Deafening
plause.

J

RAVACHOL'S JOKE.

<Tlln.l.r-

simped Article He Hectare* He Intends
In Kx|ilo.lc It. sod n s t ,, „,, „.,!,. Km
Panra, April U.-The trial o( RhmM

has been lixed for April ih. M. lleau-

repaire, the public prosecutor, will pi«r-

sonully conduct the prosecution. At the
examination Friday ltavaehol played a
joke on the large crowd in the court-

room whkdl had quite a startling affect

and created great excitement for a brief

ported. During the ftOO lings the

prisorjer suddenly produced an article of

cylindrical shape, of which a view could

not be obtained, owing to it being par-

tially covered by the anarchist's hand.
It hud the appearance of a dynamite
cartridge, ana the prisoner pretended
that it was an infernal machine andsald
that he was tired of life, and was nlxiut

to blow himself and ftU the other per-
sons in the building to pieces, makingat
the name time a motion us if to hurl the

Object he held in his hand in the
midst of the frightened crowd. Which
tilled the room. Instantly there was a

stampede by the greatly alarmed sp«-
tntors. and the judge and the clerk of

th.-court Hod from the room in terror,

ami sought u place of safety. The fright-

ened orlicials would not return until

they were assured that there was no
danger, and were shown the article

w hich ltavaehol had had in his possscs-

and which proved to be not a dy-

te cartridge, but a banana.

GROWING STRONGER.

ly with the I

cotland yurd.
• given by a
ie street club
cptombor 30, If

rder of Mrs. Ed

it for the purpose. It

and might have been accomplished by a

mrgaon or a butcher who knew his bus-

nesnwolL .

DAVID PAIGE 1W EUROPE.

!• slums III. OldTrleud Hookwalter-A
Conference With II mil lu^lon.

Lonko.v, April 7.—Ex-Concnsetismaii
David It. l'aige, of Akron, O.. senior

mambef .>f l'aige. Carey & Co., tlu- New
York ncquetluct contractors, ivhose

notes to the extent of lata), Dull have

|ong to contest, has turned up in Lon-

iOO. He trldently intended avoiding

•bservation. Mr ihsikwalter. of Ohio,

saw him Friday afternoon. Mr. Jaimk-

walterand the fugitive are old frl—dn
but >lr. l'aige dielined to Wgngnhn
him and disappeared as rapidly as pos-

sible, lie looked worn and hngguvd.

Probably ha laon his way toCnrlanail tu

talk inaiti-rs over with Mr. John Bajnt^

I nil liiil.iiffli kiIiiiiI.ii InnelmlinainMnili

The Union Veteran Legiou of

cinnati Asks Congress

•et si

night
outer

ainfall ii

sio-nal sen

Not to HaaawW I)l«»hlll»les II, the Whole-
aala Tnaa ai«> frotest AK«iii«t the

Rsntoral M Ckarge* of Deasettea

WAStMNt
ti\e Storer

the I nion

to the horn

in the Ha

April Repp

eteran Legion of Cincinnati

,
and had the same printed

& Every day there are from

0 fifteen private bills introduced re-

in!/ charges of dcsertiim from cer-

. forty-

• lint

. to

ferred the i

lions upon t

have their disabiliti

ble object being that they can apply ft*,

pensions under the June act of IWW
beg leave to report the following

While this encampment, compose.!

only of men who enlisted for three

years, or during the war. prior to July

1, I86S, and were hor
for any cause after

i

continuous service, or at any tune <u-
charged by reason of wounds received

in the line of duty, will not dispute the

fact that there are meritorious eases

where charges of desertion ought to

be removed, it is not probable,

nor is it possible, that the
thousands of applications now being
filed at this late date hnve any merits

whatever, and if granted will do great

injustice to those who served faithfully

and well, and who look upon their hon-

orable discharge as tho highest pri/.e

they Inherited hy reason of their ser-

vices that can be handed down to future

posterity as the most vnlued am
tinted heirhs.m. he it therefore

'•Itaaofvod. That thbtctncwnpni
protests h gain st the removal of

of deaartfi

twenty four hours,

the last seventy two
l.een B.M inches. The
observer says the rise

danger line. A manufaetu!
terns my! the river will go
live feet, and he advises all pe
ing below the forty-foot line to move
out. He says his mill will bave to
shut down to-day. Bnongfe rain lias al-

ready fallen to insure the river rising to

thirty-eight feet. The rain has wrought
great havoc in North Ocorgiu and Ala-
bama. The water is in Ihoad Mivet,
the principal thorougfare in Home, (hi.,

and a public: meeting there took steps in

the m.ittcr of home protection. The
country between Alabama city and At-

talia. Ala., is inundate.! and iii the last

named town the I'reenian house is sur-

rounded.

VERY GOOD, IF TRUE.
.Newfoundland AnneiHtlonlstH Th« fituurka

and Fuviir ITnele Sum.
Ottawa. Ont.. April .-The supple-

mentary papers regarding the negotia-
tions respecting the fisheries on the At-
lantic coast now in progress bet ween
Newfoundland and the I 'nited States,

transmitted to the house of commons
confirm the rumor that there were ne-

gotiations under progress between the

ancient colony and the American gov-

ernment of which the Canadian public
new nothing. The report shows that
American fishermen wen 1 permitted
by Newfoundland to fish within
the three-mile limit. from which
they are excluded under the con-

vention of 1818. Lord Stanley's atten-

tion is cnlled to the fact that New-
foundland imposes heavy license fees

upon Canadian fishing vessels for the

privilege of purchasing bait supplies

Against this treatment, which placed
herons footing with foreign nations.

Canada remonstrated without

A FREE PORT. J
condensed new*

The Scheme at Once Novel and

Looks Practicable.

a is Km erit-M

nnd when the person so charged had re

tomed tO duty after the charge of At

sertion had been recorded, or had be. i

by erpor or aome frivolous tecbnicalltt

charged with such oflsnan lie it fur

liter

llesolved. That this encampment
furnish a copy of tb.-se resolution t

senators. non.John Sherman and I a

vin S. |!ric<\ and to our representatives.

Hon. Bellamy storer nnd John a Cald-

well."

CKARLEY RoI~S.

Kara Brldei ea M Iba M aet 1 bat the Loai
. It »t IS I an I.

Br. Lot is. Mo.. April I.—Further in-

quire into tin- Charley ll«>-s caaeof Hen-
Mo., inake the store more intere-t-

arid cirrumstantiiil. Mr. U. II.

•k (>f Hlodgct. Ma, brother of Mr
WiUiiiui Sparhs. of Henton. Mo., on
whose farm the supposed Cburlev Ross
s working. was seen Kriday
In an interview in which his

itatemente were ootrpborated by
be friends, he said: "In 187*4

in unknown man brought*'* boy
Benton Wtween -1 and 5 years of age.

No effort was made to place tho matter
before the licrmantown people, because

Roaa at that time said he was utter-

ly disgusted with the way he was being
•d to different parts of the country on
ihl goose chases. The resemblance be>

veen the picture of the kidnaped l»iy

and Mr. Sparks' protege was considered

i-elous. Advices from Philadelphia
0 the effect that Mr. Ross will

ue this clew, bht that friends will

rlthO
Oa Head 1 rbi, I

f Paign'a r forged.

light.sl. a cost not exceeding fs.iiotl: for

111 Wtebllahlrigllgtll at I'nrt Clinton. t>..

•IJOPj for moving range lights on the

Mautuee river so as U) properly light the
new chiiinel. .fs.ooo.

m -i.o> Oanaaaam <•.

Washinoton, April «.». Mr. MeCreery
in the house introduced for Mr. Springer
a bill be authorize the holding of an in-

ternational monetary congress. The
bill, whiuh l» long, covers all the details

of the congress. It provido that the

congress abjnU meet in ( hi.-ago. August
:i. Iag3, and oontiuue in s« s*i*n at the

will of th.- Majority.

r»Jiire44'olony

KOHiaaj—g a T-. April II - A colony
of Kegvaoa haan laid out a tmn four

llled north of kinglisher. near the line

t the Iok-u isianii railroad, and on Iba
ineof the ( heveune ami Arapnhoe M»
rvation. It is to lie culled Ciuiuron
ity. and is chosen as a point f- rt'i.-

oion-d people to radiate fyoa the

J. HAY BROWN.
A Pennsylvania l.lkelv to Succeed .Ins-

til • Bradley
Lancastkk. Pa., April ».—It can be

stuted on highest authority that Presi-

dent Harrison has practically decided

to nominate J. Hay ISrown. of this , it v.

for the seat on the Bupremc court

of the United stat.- made ra-

cant by the death of .l.isti.c Brad-
h v. Mr, Brown was warmly hndori
by the Pennsylvania Ban»1 f» at H

miiny year.-, had the larg st pni ti.x-

the hx-al bar, and e::cn Ise.l a large
rlucn^e in republicun circtea Heist
senior nicmU-rof the law firm of Bro<
& Bajnatlt Atty.-tien. Hrnavl bvtafUm
junior partneTj

A Home for lll-t..ry.

Cl.KVKI.AM.. (>.. April B,- The West-
ern tteaerve Historical soeiety, thi i-

est and most important organisation of

its class in the state, has concluded the

deal by which it secures the handsome
threeatory atone block formerly occu-
pied by the society for saving- It u ill

be used to accommodate t he valuable
library and museum of the association,

which are among tnem-.st notable In

the west, but have long been cramped
for room. The property is located on
the public square and is valued at 180,-

^ Measure Will Soon Be Introduced In

the United States Senate

Wasiiinoton. April 9.— It is probahU
that either Senator Sherman or Senatoi
Chandler will mtrodt in the senate »

preposition which will if it become* a

law. revolutionize manufacturing in-

terestll throughout the country. Tht
inggnatian was first made to Secretary
Poster la-t fall hy Mr. K. loatwl
editor of the Omaha Ban, h is the

Uattaer.il From IMffferent ParU wf
roa»tr, b, T.l.,r.pk.

IlUhop Mcssmer was duly
Oreenbay. Wia., in the
large congregaUon of
laity.

At the l!,-.tvcr (Pa.)
SenuUir Quay was nominated
gate to the national convention
Thomas W. Phillips for
1

ag anitnyuaad.

Gens. Kirhy Smith, Lonjrstrt

Davis andCabell. Mrs. Jefferson Davis a
te Winnie, were present at the .

erat. reunion at New Orleans, in v.

10.000 people took part
I

At Danville. III., from ai

cause John Haines <

v-.iee. II,- had h violent lit of eon-
and coughed up a large bras pin/

"m some unbr
i entirely los

Th

o him.

mrf, i

i pert

ips might
it will, bringing raw
e manufactured, and
manufactured articles:

ischinery could also

rill, all free of duty.

No Mown for the bnweH KM n ot.

LOVDOB, April ».—The Athensnim
says thut ow ing to the scantiness of the
unoccupied space in Westminster abbey
the Very Kev. Oadrgl Uranville Hradley,

D.I>., dean of Westminster, has reluct-

antly declined to Hnd room in the abbey
for the proposed monument to the late

James Uussell Lowell. The dean has
suggested that instead of a monument
a window in the Chapter house, the
scene Of the delivery of some of Mr.
Lowell s addresses, tn-ight be filled with
a stained glass memorial.

April SL— A dispatch from
states that the loss of life bv
- of the strainer II ansa iu coi-

I'.y a special not of tin- Retehatag
tion of Hamburg was set apart fr<

< ity proper, into which s

DOOM and go
materials to 1

carrying out tht

into which t

come ut free

and the commercial Interests of the
city in general, or that part of it set

aside as a free port, would
from Import duties and
of the country us if they were conducted
on the banks of England's Clyde A
canal marked that line, upon one side

of which the customs duties, etc., were
effective, while upon the other they
were us free as could be imagined. The
operation of Hamburg's free port
has been satisfactory. The city

has growu immensely. A very large
foreign trade has been cultivated. The
raw materials come in free and also ma-
chinery for the manufacture. The
work is done by natives who spend most
of their money for articles which pay
duties. The operatives and proprietors
live mostly in the protective part of the

city, pay taxes, and are subject to the
laws of I lermany. The civil authorities

control the free port portion of Ham-
burg the same as the other portion.

Whenever it is ieatrad to aell any of
the articles manufactured at the free

port they go through the hands of the
customs o Mi, ers the same as if they hail

been imported? A wall or canal sur-

rounds all of that portion of the free

port not exposed to navigation, so that
it is no easier to smuggle than it would
be ut any other port-

It is proposed to pnaa a law by
gress which will establish certain

ditions precedent to the location

free p.,,t at any point in this country.

At first it w as thought that the provi-

sion in the federal constitution chicl;

provides that no privilege in commerce
shall be given one city, state or section

which is denied other cities

sections would bar out this

scheme, for It was t bought to

be necessary to mime the cities

in the :.nv which sbouM be free p,

they wiaand lint it has been decided
that a general law may be pa Med.
ting up general conditions and rrqi

meats which any city- probably
tho-,- having navigation leading, to

Ocean can e ply with mill bee, u

ifnotnrtag amy

nitU'C of the K

lt( . r chamber of deputies has v

free j

approved the commercial agrnnnienijfc

t 1 1 ti in
tweeu Prance and the United Htat.es g
goliated by Mr. Whitelaw Keid,

amc protective Hour more Imdles were rc-ove
the sunlMui hold of fEnOotdat
the river at Cincinnati Kriday—Wm.
Madison, Mate Krank Heillev, Nat Hoi-
man and an unknown roustal>out.

Assemblyman Fred Lea was arrested
at Waupaca, Wis., for the murder at
Hanker Mead in 1882, when the bank

(bed of 125,000 in <

WOttM. Of col

lake prepaiatio i fre.

lives were lost, t-

belodged to the m
were passengers.

VttUMA, April ».—Sey fix-iil. thceve, u-

tioner of the servant giri rtolatOf and
ktrangter, Pram Schneider, who »»
hung, d to a stake in the law courts in

this city a short time ago. has obi aim d

a spis -in! diploma signed by the pres-

ident of the criminal courts, in which it

is set forth that his e.veeut ion of Schnci-

ier nan ooadsmted rtnaajlVmalj and
rtcll ill every Way.

No War This Spring.

Lom.ox. April
^t. Petersburg
•

I he u ar party hi

•heck through th

Count Sehouvaloff. the

. Barlln. and r

BoaboSalcy, the ami ass

Ei nuaara, x April a. s kium
oiler, employed at the Worthlugtot
Puma works in Kli/.uU-thpoi t. \\a

caught in a shaft and whirhi 1 amum
s.voru.1 times with great velocity b. for

the machinery was stopped. Ills . -:..th

ing was completely stripped from hi

body and he w as severely injured, bu
he aaeaped death, apparently elates
miraculously. He wna taken to th,

hospital.

A Short Maple s„o„, (>..,..

MaarTraUBa, Vt.. April The ma
pie sugar season is apparently practi, :n

•y over in t'ermont. except in MUM Ual

towns. I'nlesH there is u very de, i, e,

change in the weather, followed he ;

peril si of freezing and thawing shells

the sugar season of tg*l xvill protro

failure. (JikkI judges estimate that bu

Col.l-MlttS

Ictinof tie

.. April V.- The er, p Ind-

ite board of agriculture
s the wheat arOB of

.">.tKM),lHi0 aaabnla, an in-

t year of a.oOn.Oixi busii-

tcd ut

Others ha re been in-

dteted^and^ ) follow.

As an uftcn nath of Dr. I'arkliurst'a

eruaada la I ew York el y against
houses of Ulffj me seventy-e ght women
we,-,- looked I p in the toinl s Thursday
night. Prida xty-four Of
them were sen t to Blackwa! I's island.

A mad dog
lerson county Ten

n
n..and

1 son of Oeor re Johnson.
The animals nave all bee me vicioua
and the bay unmanageub c He has
been taken to New York foi treatment.
At Provide ice Forge. V,i .a Uidy of

eighty maskt d m,-n took
Inane Brandon the colored m
in teBMCharl •sCityC. H.,c mrged with

a young lac y. from the
ged him to a tree iu the

New Qrlaag
k company v. ith $500,000
it the rice tr ist. A new

Cica mill wiin>e erected at N
nt mills are

It is thought the rice farm rs will join

w to fight tho

F

The Spirit of the T
UnU on April 30 that
New York Sjsirtsman \

I tha

d the
nsoli-

early

n every

it of the

ramntai

Ma >, April -Wh a lintel leo-

i the church
i tense alarm

lure as being aalraai

of St. ,laci|ues. in IMlb
Mas caused by the discovery in the
building of a petard to which a lighted
fuse was attached. A man cot the fuse,

pour more anarchists have been a crest*

ad in Hilbao.

- 1 i, i

THE MARKET.
is. pntATt, April 9.

Winter patent UM N .V. f. n, v M.00
illv. IfflJM-TO. extrs. Si- I*: ton
AliSTii. sprlna patent, M.<S«HS|
icv SI isa* »»: spring f»m Iv, «»g>
flour. MiMfttm BnskwnaM ttoar,

>Hc No. I white, Rkelteg, was
einit no margin Iu it at setter
ear wna wanu-il. prime s-imples
it tioiae ami roi it str.iicat nb-

> good light. M iVn to.

Nkw Voint April >.

WHt-AT S-ronjr »t an advance of No. I
ml winter. »1 ms essh: April. Vo-.

I-,. its o,» io.i strong in s, .u I v»,ic«, further
Improved \,-<\w\ then renctcu ',, Vo. t atixed,

blO cash: April. «Sc
Oa.s Dull, but steady; No - n,1xed, aM4

W.tflc c:.sb.

luiii i v qpatetl No I

BOM Bsents no cattle ahlpned'to New
1 - M :rset dull: all crudes, f ~

II oars ol h c- -lilpm-d w New Y.wlt
. at uiirti-.it.ced prices.
BALTiuoaa Aprilfc

U hi m Strong and h n. - No 18 red anal
anil Hie met.lh. t<"4<r>W'|i'. M y, 1*^,1

mer Vo. i rod. KUjc.

ns-Unseuied; mixed mv>t. 4nv«*et
inoutli m„i Mav. S.Wi/ir.- »r

,-:»,.. etc

i iats- ! 'Inner: No t sbltc Western, K
No 9 ml veil do, .H'lTOo.

tra-glnnar: Sj tsjwc.
OwoanOi a

nous ami Ohatb Ciirth quotutioa 1
:

, , m iv atked; No !spi I . ... M

iiuarters. They attackeil than i

were repulsed, losing eight hilled t

many wounded. The robbers also |<*

heavily.

Held for Murdar.

Praaaavaaa, Pa . Api iiii.-Ja»-obKiik,

who shot and Willed hit sweetheart,

MUa Ida Kngel. ou Wetln.silay evenl

by accident, as he claims, «*

Prldaj by the ooroner for trial on a
charge of murder. It is clalmivi by a

brother of laudeodgfarl thntEllk and
his sister <|tuiircl<Mlon tiio day of tae

Wa«hin«tos, April u.-The house was
in session Kriday uigbt to act oa private

' bills.

i i,> Vproprli.tlu*.

. April U. The
Prldsy pas ed a bill appropriaibig #IU0,-

iioo for the ii. a. U. eB*aajNjgaa»1 to Iki

Ln Washingu n this ydnr. Au
Miulring the cdbt to b«

[si Id out of the revenue* of thi District

of Columbia Insteud of the ateasury of

tho Unltod ntates. was def

K, a, Y. v Ai<rU».-
Qamat Kchriuun, a young man, is under
arrest for shooting and prol>ably fat al U
Injuring Isaiah l- ul m his father, in
the town of Nc-rersink.

Tolbdo, a, Apni a
wwr«« - Ac live ami lilk-hi:r: No. f asah.

Mr: May, M\*<: July. Auruai. MH&
Coas-AoUvesoditoiwly; Hal «

'

No. a. WHO.
UArs-DuUsadaiDady: cast



'—" •

* rv-

of every citizen. iu<au>e it speaks for us

all. and is another addition to MaysviJie

To nor City Snhs.-rltwrs.

William 0. Outlet! bu CBttrge Of I

delivery of Tm:, Ll IM I to nil city M
Miibera. and lie will Make OOlkCtkkH

the subscription accounts.

Orders should he iftveu to him, or they

may be left at the ot>M for him.

Subscribers who do not receive their

papers promptly an requested to report

to the office.

Ukobob M. C'lixusb has jroue to

Kenova. W Va . ou a prospecting tour.

\V. A. STOCKDAl.K I

•tog of $13 a month

uk draws a pen

with a wry mag

hUma u u Mtusi ol >r >i ( tsb'
1

returned last night from Boston and

Eastern market!

Id in Mcnioriii

April tutHall. TBorsday evening,

!>i -uimi the noBtta of March the c. and

o. ciirneil $t>*: Btt -i. so Incrsssc of

|U,81B M ore, the Mune month of last

venr.

Tuk Bssnlnjt County Bible Society will

hold its annual meeting el the M B.

b morrow

Kkv I*. K Class D. i» of Boston,

who is the founder of tlio Y. P. 8. C. E..

ilelivon-d M kddresa before the conven-

tion at Au«u«ta this morning.

BangsM 1' Dl DUCT of the new towu of

Hilltop. Fleming county, was in town

yesterday buying goods for his. the |>io

neer busiuess house of that place.

At Covington Mr aud Mrs George

Bruce will, on the UtU of this mouth,

occupy the handsome house recently

vacated hy Governor and Mrs. Bryan.

Ykmi kkuat two bodies were recovered

from the bolh Of the Golden Rule at Cin-

cinnuti. those of Riley and Madison, the

former second mate and the latter a deck

hand of the ill feted boat

The n •Ket —the boom t(

•n the 23rd day

ial act of the

faai tiaalsi whs

xiy politic. A.

of The Signal,

abbreviations for the three

boundaries meet near its hi

lucky, O hio and West Va.

Forty two v«
of April. 1860.-

Legislature. the t

incorporated and
Perry, father of t

was the first May

Mrs. Dei.moiik Dacltos of the Fifth

Ward is a most successful chicken raiser.

She has. up to this time this season,

about one hundred and sixty tome being

largeenough for broiling. Her plan iato

the brood from the hen as soo

are batched and raise them hy hand,

ime resetting the hen.

Dlrino the Baptist anniversary in ( in

last May the Rev. Henry J. Ham
of Homesdale, Pa., was killed by a

atone falling on his head from a building

on Fourth street, which James Griffith &
Bon were remodeling. Yesterday a jury

In Judge Hunt's court, in a suit for dama
the widow of the Ilcv. Mr.

Colonel W W. Baldwin, one of the

committee appofSHd t.t Judge Phister to

appear before the Si Its Board of Equali-

zation at Frankfort and advocate a re

duction of the increased assessment etaOKj

upon Mason county land and property by

the State Board, came home yesterday.

The committee, consisting of Judge

Pbister. Colonel W. W. Baldwin, W W.
Ball, John 0. Everett aud J. Harvey Hice.

made such a strong presentation of tin

case that the Board reduced the increased

assessment from 15 per cent, to 10 per

ceut . thus savinj; about 94,000 to the tax

PSJSM,
The State Board has established as t

basis of assessment throughout the state

a valuation of W per cent, of the real

value of all property, which, all things

considered, is i very liigh rate for a stu

whose only public improvement in yet

has been the building of a branch pc

Thk " Society K i t .,
' of tub Lstx)

will lake gu st pleatIttB in printing t

n unc of the tii -l >"iing lady that Oft

ments his desk with a much Deeded pi

In the Criminal Court In Cynthiana \

J. Bennett, alias Mnlcns, the bank ro

btr, whs dismissed. He made an attempt

to rob the bank but ha did not succeed.

He was found in the paying teller's in

closure, and when apprehended pre

tended to be in search of his dog. After

a hard light he was overpowered and

taken to jail, whore Detective Will Huzen

of Cincinnati Identified liiru as a noto

rious criminal. Bennett was dismissed

because the grand jury had failed to in-

dict him. He was not released, however.

He |i still |a jail, awaiting the antral of

Mr. Hazen, who has procured roquisi

lion p ipers, and will take him to Penn-
sylvania for a Job done there.

tiled af an <H<I Wound.

John Ketlar. aged fifty eight, died In

Louisville from consumption, the result

of a wound received during the late war.

The man was a member of the Twentietli

Kentucky, and had serve. I throughout

the war. He had drawn a pension,

which, from March Stb, 1889, had been

increased to IN a month While at the

i minnic ball, which took effect in the

lungs. It had, always been a cause of

plaint, and finally produced consump
tioti. from which he died.

Barrl* H»r Dying knr,

While the groom lay upon his death-

bed Miss Anna Yeston and J. It Ferman
sre united in marriage at Louisville,

r. Ferman has been ill for the past

mth. and his physicians say he can
rvive but a short while longer. Though

death is hourly expected, his sweetheart

prevailed upon him to let her alleviate his

iffertngs by being constantly at his

A Minister was sent for and the

perf,

the |
of t

sick man's hand. Ferman is a pi

is young merchant of Louisville

asfcrt Himsrir to Math,

August Geist, a stone mason,

years of age. committed suicide

jail at Newport.

A STUDENT'S TORMENT.
t I'ntUriro ISafora

Moelety.

From the time the Harvard student
begins "running" to the time that he
receives final Initiation Into his eollc,v

society he is not supposed to wash,
share or comb bis hair, says an ex-

change ne wears the oldest flannel

shirt he owns, no necktie and has hia

trousers turned up at the bottom. lie

is obliged to do whatever he is ordered
by any member of the society, eneh
"neophyte" being the special slave of
two other members. The regulation re-

quirements, in addition to the more ab-

surd ones, arc to wake the members at

some unearthly hour of the morning,
and to soil newspapers and black shoes

j

on the street. The candidate u> required
to ride a child's vcToclitetlo decked out.

|

with feather plumes and a many-colored
coat; to chase horse cars, and then
placing his foot on the step simply tie

hia shoestring to the disgust of the con-

ductor and the occupnnta of the car; to

take his bed apart every night, carry it

out into the
again; to go into the stores and violent-

ly berate storekeepers; to rise during a
play at the theater and object to the
acting, only to be forcibly ejected from

^asleDRY GOODS/
CAhjVETS, OIL CL0TH8. MATTINGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON ]

AND FOR KALE HY GEORGE COX & SON.

elf I the the

n or footman to his tor-

TOOK HIM UP.

Salvation Arm; OlrU Who Were Prep red
for I miTtr r<.

Two lassies from the Salvation Army
strolled rather than marched up llroad-

way the other night, carrying their

bundles of the War Cry, asking every
one they passed to buy, says the New
York Morning Advertiser. The theater

performances were just over and the
streets thronged. Many were the re-

buffs received, but they took it in good

OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. W. F. POWKR.

BLATTERMANI ^POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

DENTIST
Znslgart't Block, Second and Sntton St re eta

jap.Whenl.Bvmi; Teem K* traded lake (las*Or H„l,itely Pal ..less and Safe.

28 and 30 \V. Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Landretlfs Keliable Qardeil Seed
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. FOR SALE BY

THOS, J. OHENOWETH
DRUOOIBT, SECOND AND SUTTON.

the Lot

appr
I bles

tehed u svd In froi .if.-

ltfe it," said the meek little

l the poke bonnet. "All ritfht,

h*re y,.u are; I owe you a quarter, eh?"
er-girl handed over a paper
>ed down in her somber dress

for her p irs.v The purse wa.s a trreat

I slowly counted out nine sti-

fvr'dnUi rs, a dozeu half dollars, and
then que rters, dimes, nickels and pen-

out end. The red-fneed sport

]y move. "Muv the Lord bles-, v.m.

the demure woman as she

la her eye and a quiver around h
mouth that made the crowd laugh
heartily. The Salvation Army pirl bad
•ailed the sport's bluff.

OVAHIRiRO WOMEN.

Among 1 the inhabitants of the der-
ail domains of southwestern Africa

the Hottentots, Mustards, M.mntuin-
Damr.ru,, Ovuhorero and Ovnmtio, future

lies undoubtedly in the

l llastards, the offspring' of

id native women, who are
t day far in the ascendancy,
ribes are nJways at war
ther. and the authropologi-
ipraphical descriptions por-

Xing.

i Bot ntotst

r the ho
woman is th.

i
the affairs

th Rota
Whei

as asked he abused Hush and the hit

id him arreted. In the .jail Oetll
|

possession of a small strap which
ttached to the lock of his cell, at

fixing the loop about his i.eek. he

down on the floor and strangled to deal

Of t

No. 1 of the C. and O., which
was delayed about twelve hours yester-

day, waa kept hack by a freight wreck at

Iron Mountain. The train was crossing

a bridge, when one of the cars jumped
the track and struck one of the iron

nmns. breaking through the bridge. I

eral cars went down, hut no one was
lajured. The damage to tbe bridge will

' by to-day.

laysr » Caart.

Clemens Lenharl, (hunk and disorderly,

14 45.

Herbert Shepherd, same, f4 45.

Rosa Mayes, street walking, $4 43.

Jerry Robinson, colored, waa given
until four o'clock this afternoon to leave

tk» city.

e hi' feme

A Maysville gentleman, who WIS |

I
avenger <>n the C. and (> Westbound

Express, which was delayed for MTera]
hours yesterday hy the falling of a bridge

at aj Huntington, bad an opportunity to

show his gallantry, and right handsomely
did he do it.

When the train reached a small station

In the Virginia mountains, the Con
ductor informed those in the sleeper that

the train could proceed no further and
that they would have to go to a hotel, as

the train would return to Washington
City. All of the passengers obeyed, ex

cept the gentleman aforesaid and a lady

of this county and her child, who
remained at his dictation. The child

was suffering from whooping cough and
to have taken It out of tbe warm sleeper

into tbe cold, rainy night would have
i a heartiest and cruel act. Tbe crew

of the train and all of the railroad

officials at command were brought into

action and begged, entreated and threat-

ened, but all to no purpose. The gentle

man waa immovable. The railroad pen
pie finally surrendered and placed the car

on a convenient ildetraek, to be coupled
on to the first train coming West. The
victor, after seeing that the lady and her
child were comfortably fixed for the

night, the cold and rain having no tenors
for him, retired to the hotel as master of

situation.

•ts, eneireling the wrists like a deep,

Mad euff. The peculiar adornment of

lose walking iron mines weighs often

MM thM the whole body of the woman

An example of the cunning .of the
gulls wus observed at Taeoma when
several alighted on a bunch of logs that
had been in the WBter for a long time,

with the submerged side thiek with
barnacles. One waa a big, gray fellow,

who seemed to be tho captain. He
walked to a particular log, stood on one
side of it close to the water, and then
uttered iH-euliur cries. The other gulls

eame and perched on the same side of

of tho log. which, under their combined
weight, rolled over several inches. The
gulls, step by step, kept the log rolling

until the barnacles showed above the
water. The birds picked eagerly at this

food, and the log waa not abandoned
until every barnacle had been picked.

What Dnuu Maan.

To dream of a millatone around your
neck la a sign of what you may expect
if you got an extravagant wife. When
a young lady dreams of a coffin it be-

tokens that she should instantly give

up ltujlug her stays thihtly aud alwaya
go warmly and thickly shod in wet
weather. To dream of fire is a sign

that, if yon are wiae, you will aee that

the llghta in your house are all aafely

out before yon go to bed. To dream
that your nose is red at the tip la a
warning that yon had better leave off

brandy and water.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

- (iratt's,

and Coal Inspector.
Win. i t muster

crrr council.

ft First Thunda* ffsswhaj <a Bach Month.

WilHum H. Cox, President.

Tinware, Tin Roofing. Glittering and Spouting.

OB WORK OK ALL KINHS

PAINT STOKE!
Largest Quantity. Lowest Prices.

GREENWOOD'S . .

Latest in WALL PAPER.

CAN IUn ANYKOPY. PAINT*. OILS. \ \KN-MIKS. ZWEfGART BLOCK.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Phunber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

WHITE. JL'DD & CO.

-Arii still In the-

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ho. 43 W. Second St. , ot.

Allen A. Edmonds,

rou; ussts :v:i:::-

11A73VILLI. £7.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

LIMESTONE FARM,
MAVSVILLK, KY.

More Spwit, Bitter Indlviiliiali and Breeil ng,

for Less Maiey.tUan any Karat.

BARNEY WILKES,
Mire of seven from fcMM to 2:80,

liy <:•>». Willi.-, r'.TJ, »ire..f elKt.ty In
ItSOl daiv "-
Pilot. J

ALCAMDBl, Iftfl*.
Hy Alcyone. L':-.'7. slit, of twenty-
live in iMi daaa lad) Carr, ttam <.t

Aml'M-M r. Warv S
.

^America,, t iny. TERMS, »50 to

McALISTER,' 2:27.

Hy Kirla-rt. sit e of tlfty-two In S:!»;
iliim l.anra. .lain of Ew»r Hot (three
yea. -nidi 1:. !:.",. K.nnl.i IVinplar.
'. !'. I.y Kill. A.l.iin». K..n ot Aluiont.
TKRMS »tl) t,. insure.

DR. OWENS.
Hy Aleiiiitnra, *-.::.\. sire of fll'ty In
::;.'lii, lli>t iliim I.y Sir Wiilkill. net-
..ml ,|m ,i l.y ki niu. I'l l... ...

'1 I. R»|s. fill .'.t-li I.y ...ii mi *|.">

tor| ataiqiM.

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
MAYSVILLE. KY.

aprjaasw

COCHRAN • K>M,

AVtomtmn at law.

COURT KTItKKT.

MA YSVILLE, KT

Postoffit-f DRUG STORE

A First-clasu Line of

Everythinj isually

Fouud iu a Drug: Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

pURE MUGS,

MEDICINES. CHEMICALS,

ooapa. Perfu merles, Spmurei.Chsmolg, Pocket
ll.«.«a,Ti.llfi .\.ii. l. ».lt.i,sli. ».H|.u-es. Btstlon-
<-rj , Paints for all purposes, hv.

PKIJMJMirciONH ACCUBATK1Y DI8PEN8C1)

Patronave of the publlo retpeetfullr solicited.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DHUUOI8T.

. 1 W. Second St .. Maysviile, Ky

.

oo
ii in.. I to ai

% cinwuii aw> oauo

Fourth Hiiitl.

I) Th.«. M. Woial,
i-.', Kol.erl Fl.'klln,

. .. H. I.. Nc^ll.
Fifth Want.

ii. (i.D. c. Flemlnr,
II I Idmini, in.

.:n .1. I. Sallabury.

P.'.ik 'lik-k8°
d0r'

(I). Hufua Hrydon.
The tlsrur.-f. In.lloiite the number of ycai

~ —v* from Janiiar;

1 iii -t Mon-

niid Moiulav

third Mon-

.1 ects fourth
',.a"i;*;LoV;,

"

No H M.-. t. every

• No. H—Meets.every

'"pi-aah'y.iieiiiiiiMm.nt No. K-Mects second
in.l fourth Mo.i, I n~ In . very month.
Clinton Nay- Ml<. • No. - -Meet- third Monday

llirlil in . ncli in. mill.

Krien.W.ii. I.. No «. H. of U.-Meots

n mi
l.inie.t. iie l.i No. :m—Meets every KrMuy

"'vay^ ille Dtvlsloa No. 6, C. II. -Meets flrst
T;ie», lay in avary mouth.

P. O. S. A.

WsshlnrtoiK-Htni. N... It-Meets everyThura-
dity nlaht.

- a. a.

i- lli.-l Mlllihl) 11, e.ieti lii.illlll

Ani-lent (ir.l.-r ..I II rinain Miajts third
lupda) in .-a.-ii month.

Knitrhi. - t St. Johii-Meetn flrst Tuesday
i ea. h month.
(.. in.,., It.- i. t S, , let. -Meets tlrst Monday

ink in Iii eai'h no mill.

COUK: DIBBCTORY.

Ail'i'i.'i'i »! t'V.ie.'M aster Coo
—

' 'ii.ir/s .y, . / —

tid^onda
A
y\n

I,

jiiV.i'ia'rV! A|lrl"
J

JulJ*in'dOotJ

Kiemlnir-At KleinliiK«huvif. third Monday In
lay no, I November.
Groeiiup-A! On-enup, fourth Monday In

February mi, I AuK"st.
l.-wi- \i V oi,.. l,iirK, eenn.l Monday in
line a leeeinher.
Ni.holui. At Cm-iWe, Tuesday after third

Monday In Sepieiiil,. .- and fourth Monday In

MASON OOVmV CUl'HT

.Vii taSrcml Mumlav In Each

Thoa. K. Phlsu-r, FffakUa* Judire.
•

•' lilies il.Nouell. l onul.. Alt. am
M. 1'e.ll. e. Clerk
I... H . .MeMiiider, Sheriff .

• Jaffaraoa I

Sam |v 1
,
Depi Mat slu-k

Maysville
Mavsville
Min>tllle

I.. W . Illallerinan, Seliool Silj.'t'

I, ill. Ililllllnore, 1'llllll.lelplllll a.. .

I In,, null IV, lln, mi -l.-..,M.r to Kn
and i H,l I 1 1 1 1 1 r, ,11, 1,, it. No. -• Is

Willi I'lillinan sle.-|,ei to Wa-hmv

I'lie iii. oiiiiii.i.hu ion minis ,n,.

Sunday; tin- real are dally,
nircet .o,,,,,.,. , at CI,

dally e.\ee|i

for point.

MAVSVll.I.E DIVISION KCKTl'CKr CKNTIIAL.

Leave- Mutav i! If al ,'i::.M ii. in lor Paris, l.ex-
mrton. Ciiiiliitnitl. Itieht id, Slanror.t, l.iv-

uilfs Jellleo, Ml.l.!lcsl.orou)jl.. Clllill.el land
(,,i|i. l i.iiiklort. I.oiili-vllle and points on N.
N.and M. V., Eastern Division.
Leaves Maysville at l .rsi p in lor I'm Is, i n,.

V., Eastern Dlvls
clnnstl. u£u
slid points on

( iiiriiin.it i, rortimontta. BigSaudy and
Pomeroy Packet Company.

The splendid hosts of this line, running be-
tween Cincinnati, I'oi tsui.nii Ii, Ironton llum
iii|rt..ii. ^(iHlllpulls and Pomeroy, pass Mays

>' " > I'sckett Bostons, Teleirrsph aud
''llr of Madison pmss Maysville either way at

p dally for Vauosburgat II a. in .

Or Clnuliinttl. passes Maysville
: Bunday, at J p. m.
tor passajrs apply to

C. M. PmflTKR, Auent.

Hon to tbe

M-.tsiillo No. !. T .1. l'lekett. Maulslrale.
."Ids .-".II I I lie III -I Snl III da J Hell month.
Villi, in, pepper. Mllui-'I'.lle, holds .-Olll-t tile
ourtli Satiii-dny In eueli month. J. II.MuNult.

Dover .lames K.uiisliaw and Frank Luns-
oril. Miliflsl rales, hold eoinis on the tlrst ami
iiinl Wednes.liit s In Mareh, June, 8.

,1'din Itiinyoii, Const.

Magistrates, h ... . _

lounli Siitiirdays h, March, Juno, dsiiu
and lie. iln-r. A. J. Suit. Constable.
Mavsllek-i 'buries W. Williams a;

'

' "Itas, hold e..u rls oi

stable.
(iraii(reL_..

('..Ills. Maa-latrates,
8aturd»y aud last Mor.
>. in, inii, r and rXioetnl
Constable.

Wood, Maslst rates, hold courts on tbe fourth
Tuesdays anil third Wednesdays In March.
June, September and December, tioorje C.
i.oukiii. . .instable.
MiMiiiu-tille-John B. Wells and W. W.

Uoii)iiii*-ton, Matrlat rates, hold oourts on the
mil, Hi M,,ii,laysiui,l third Thursdav, In Mmel,,
June, Bepteinber and Dcooinber. H. T. But-
. hit.-, i oiislsble,

Fern Leaf-Bam uul R. Mattln and Powell 11.

Owens, Magistrates, bold oourts on the second
and fourth Baiurdaysln March. June, (Septem-
ber and Deootuber. Charles Wslllnsfoi. I. Cim-

Heie'ns- William Luttrell and Joseph W.
Italeumll, Mmrlatratca. hold ".orison tile see


